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Our aim was to assess the integrity of the photoreceptors in the fovea, and to measure the optical density of the macular pigment
and the eye lens in patients with diabetes mellitus, and to compare the results with those of a group of healthy subjects. The direc-
tional and spectral properties of the light reﬂected from a 1.9 deg ﬁeld centered on the fovea were measured simultaneously, in a
single one second ﬂash, with the Foveal Reﬂection Analyzer. The directional characteristics, i.e., the optical Stiles–Crawford eﬀect,
provided information on the integrity of the foveal photoreceptors. Model analysis of the spectral reﬂectance yielded optical den-
sities of the macular pigment and the lens. The amplitude of the directional reﬂectance in diabetic eyes was signiﬁcantly lower com-
pared to controls (P < 0.001). This indicates that the integrity of the photoreceptors in the fovea was altered in diabetics.
Surprisingly, the directionality (a measure for the peakedness) was similar in diabetics and controls (P = 0.3). The density of macular
pigment was not diﬀerent from that in controls (P = 0.3). The optical density of the lens increased with age in both groups, but the
rate of increase was larger in the diabetics (P < 0.05). Possibly, the lens optical density increasing at a higher rate with age reﬂects
changes preceding cataract formation.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Diabetes mellitus is one of the largest threats to
health in the western world (Zimmet, Alberti, & Shaw,
2001), and its incidence is expected to rise (King, Au-
bert, & Herman, 1998; Zimmet et al., 2001). The main
characteristic of the disease is an elevated blood glucose
level (Leslie, 1993; North, 1998). Many if not all patients
develop visual complaints. Major complications are the
development of diabetic retinopathy and cataract
(Klein, Klein, & Moss, 1984). Diabetes causes vascular
changes in the retina. These changes play an important0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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divided in two opposing eﬀects: Capillary dilatation,
which causes edema, and capillary occlusion, leading
to ischemia (Haut, Redor, Abboud, van Eﬀenterre, &
Moulin, 1987). The amount of retinal edema is to be
monitored closely after ﬁrst detection. Common meth-
ods for assessment of retinal edema are ﬂuorescein angi-
ography, stereo fundus photography, and optical
coherence tomography (Haut et al., 1987; Strøm, San-
der, Larsen, Larsen, & Lund-Andersen, 2002). These
methods are suitable for mapping the posterior pole
and they facilitate general diagnoses.
Detecting retinal edema speciﬁcally in the macula,
where it is most threatening to visual acuity, asks for
dedicated techniques. Additional tests on the structural
integrity of the foveal region could be useful for diagno-
sis and prognosis. DeLint, Berendschot, and van Norren
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the optical Stiles–Crawford eﬀect and concluded that
both provide information on the integrity of the cone
photoreceptors in the fovea. Lardenoye, Probst, DeLint,
and Rothova (2000) observed reduced visual pigment
density and a decrease in the directionality of the optical
Stiles–Crawford eﬀect in eyes with macular edema. It
must be noted that the etiology of the edema was not al-
ways diabetes, but also uveitis. Furthermore, the
authors compared patient eyes with and without edema.
Direct comparison of the optical Stiles–Crawford eﬀect
in diabetic versus healthy eyes is still lacking.
Retinopathy and the associated occurrence of retinal
edema as discussed above are well known phenomena.
Davies and Morland (2002) recently reported a hitherto
unknown retinal abnormality in diabetes, viz. reduced
levels of macular pigment. The pigment is a collection
of the carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin (Bone, Lan-
drum, & Tarsis, 1985), and absorbs blue light with a
peak absorption at 460 nm (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982).
It is located along the axons in the center of the fovea,
in front of the receptors, and as such acts as a preretinal
ﬁlter for blue light (Snodderly, Auran, & Delori, 1984;
Snodderly, Brown, Delori, & Auran, 1984). Several
authors have suggested that macular pigment reduces
the risk for age related macular degeneration (Beatty,
Boulton, Henson, Koh, & Murray, 1999; Landrum,
Bone, & Kilburn, 1997; Snodderly, 1995). For the mac-
ular pigment being reduced in diabetes, Davies and
Morland (2002) discussed three possible causes. First,
the diﬀerence could result from a genetic inﬂuence, but
this was considered unlikely. Second, diabetics might
have a lower dietary intake of lutein and zeaxanthin,
or a lower absorption in the gut. And third, as preferred
by the authors, the reduction could point to a change
in either the rate of deposition or removal of lutein
and zeaxanthin in or from the retina. In that case,
understanding of the deﬁcit might be valuable in a
broader context, i.e., in relation to age related macular
degeneration.
Diabetes also aﬀects the anterior segment of the eye;
it is a well known risk factor for cataract (Harding,
Egerton, van Heyningen, & Harding, 1993). During
the phase preceding the appearance of cataract, which
may take years, diabetic lenses are already abnormal
in various aspects (Bron, Sparrow, Brown, Harding, &
Blakytny, 1993). One property, the transmission of light,
can be inferred from the ratio of the autoﬂuorescence in
the posterior and anterior part of the lens (Mosier,
Occhipinti, & Burstein, 1986; Van Best, Tjin A Tsoi,
Boot, & Oosterhuis, 1985; Van Best, Vrij, & Oosterhuis,
1985; Zeimer & Noth, 1984). Zeimer and Noth (1984)
and Mosier et al. (1986) found no signiﬁcant diﬀerence
between diabetic eyes and healthy controls. Van Best
et al. (1985) observed a strong decrease in lens transmis-
sion of healthy subjects above the age of about 50 years.In a second paper, for a subgroup with duration of dia-
betics longer than 10 years, the steep decrease in trans-
mission occurred about 15 years earlier (Van Best
et al., 1985). While two of the three of the autoﬂuores-
cence studies did not report signiﬁcant diﬀerences, two
psychophysical studies have demonstrated a lower trans-
mission at 420 nm in diabetes compared with age
matched subjects (Davies & Morland, 2002; Lutze &
Bresnick, 1991). The autoﬂuorescence method yields a
transmission at approximately 500 nm. Possibly the
transmission changes are limited to lower wavelengths
and were not noticed.
In the present paper we tested three hypotheses in a
group of diabetic patients: ﬁrst, that photoreceptor
integrity is aﬀected, second, that macular pigment is re-
duced, and third, that the optical density of the lens is
increased compared with age matched subjects. The pa-
tients were of both type I and II, diabetes duration was
on average 19 years, and almost all patients showed
signs of retinal pathology. In most studies, the retina
and anterior segment are studied separately. Our study
of such diﬀering hypotheses was facilitated by a recently
developed instrument: the Foveal Reﬂection Analyzer
(Zagers, van de Kraats, Berendschot, & van Norren,
2002). This apparatus is capable of simultaneous assess-
ment of the spectral and directional properties of the
light reﬂected from the retina. Model analysis of spectral
reﬂectance provides optical densities of photo stable
ocular absorbers such as the lens and macular pigment
(Delori & Pﬂibsen, 1989; Van de Kraats, Berendschot,
& van Norren, 1996; Zagers et al., 2002). The directional
characteristics exhibit the optical Stiles–Crawford eﬀect
(Burns, Wu, Delori, & Elsner, 1995; DeLint, Berends-
chot, & van Norren, 1997; Gorrand & Delori, 1995;
Van Blokland, 1986; Van Blokland & van Norren,
1986; Zagers et al., 2002). At the base of the Stiles–
Crawford eﬀect is the fact that cones, due to their pecu-
liar shape show a directional sensitivity. Light entering
oﬀ-axis is less eﬀectively absorbed than on-axis light.
Healthy foveal cones all point towards the center of
the pupil. When the integrity of the cone structure is dis-
turbed by edema, traction, or other pathology, this often
shows in a decline of the directional sensitivity (DeLint
et al., 1998; Lardenoye et al., 2000). The investigated
properties of diabetic eyes were obtained in single snap
shot measurements.2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
The research followed the tenets of the Declaration
of Helsinki and was approved by the local Medical
Ethics Committee. Before testing, all subjects gave
written informed consent after the nature and possible
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tients were recruited randomly from all the patients
who had an appointment for a ﬂuorescein angiography
consult in our clinic. Exclusion criteria based on the med-
ical record were age above 65 years, correction outside
the range 5D to +3.5D, cataract, visual acuity less than
0.2, large hard exudates within the fovea, intra ocular
lens implant, having other ocular or systemic diseases,
or a history of allergic reactions on ﬂuorescein. In total
14 eyes of 14 subjects were included; an overview of the
clinical data is given in Table 1. In general, the right
eye was selected. In a single case the left eye was mea-
sured. The patients ages, rounded to the nearest integer,
ranged from 23 to 61 years, mean 46 years, with a stan-
dard deviation of 11 years. Both type I and II diabetics
were included. Duration of the disease ranged from 6
to 28 years, mean 19 years, with a standard deviation
of 6 years. Visual acuity as obtained with a letter projec-
tion system was taken from the medical record and can
only serve as a rough indication. The presence of edema,
hard exudates and ischemia in the measurement region
was assessed by an ophthalmologist of our clinic from
ﬂuorescein angiography recordings, and red-free and
color photographs. Table 1 also indicates whether an
early phase (EP) recording was obtained for the included
eye. The assessment of ischemia is hampered without an
early phase recording. The control group consisted of 14
eyes of 14 age matched healthy subjects, without a his-
tory of eye disease and no complaints on visual acuity.
They were aged 23–60 years, mean 47 years, with a stan-
dard deviation of 11 years.
2.2. Instrument
The instrument has been described in detail elsewhere
(Zagers et al., 2002). A number of essentials are summa-Table 1
Clinical data for the 14 diabetic eyes
Age* (years) Gender* Type* Duration* Acuity* (y
23 M I 19 1.0
31 F I 25 1.0
34 F I 23 1.0
42§ M I 21 1.0
42 M I 13 1.0
43 F II 6 1.0
44– M II 21 0.63
52 M ? ? 0.32
53 M II ? 0.6
53 M II 14 0.63
55 M I 20 0.5
56 M II 15 0.8
58# F I 27 0.4
61 M I 28 0.8
* Age, gender, type of diabetes, duration of the disease and visual acuity wer
exudates, and ischemia in the measurement region (absent, +present) w
photographs, obtained immediately after our investigations. Availability (+
recording, the state of ischemia is uncertain. Three patients proﬁles and specrized below; the original paper provides a detailed opti-
cal scheme. The key element of the instrument was an
imaging spectrograph with its entrance slit conjugate
to the pupil plane. Spectral range of the spectrograph
was 420–790 nm. The slit of the spectrograph deﬁned
a horizontal 0.8 · 12mm exit pupil, placed over the di-
lated pupil of the subject. The coil of a 30W halogen
lamp was relayed to the pupil plane of the eye, deﬁning
a 0.8 · 1.2 mm entrance pupil. This small entrance pupil
was placed centered with, and below the horizontal bar
shaped exit pupil. Their separation was 0.7 mm. The
intensity of the measuring light entering the eye was
1.10 · 106 Troland. A 2.8 deg diameter spot centered
on the fovea was illuminated. Ametropia was corrected
for with the front lens focus. The subject ﬁxated on a
central cross hair. The central 1.9 deg of the illuminated
spot was sampled. A chin rest and temple pads con-
nected to a headrest were used to maintain head posi-
tion. A video channel was available for observation of
both retina and pupil.
With the imaging spectrograph, a spectral image of
the bar shaped ﬁeld in the pupil plane was projected
on the chip of a cooled CCD camera (Santa Barbara
Instrument Group, type ST-237). For calibration pur-
poses, reference spectral images were obtained from a
diﬀuse reﬂecting surface painted with Eastman 6080
white paint and a dark black cloth in each session. Spec-
tral calibration was achieved with seven lines of known
wavelengths of mercury lamp; spatial calibration was
obtained by imaging a transparent ﬁlm containing peri-
odic vertical dark bars. For each pixel of the CCD, the
counts in the measurement and reference spectral images
were converted to an equivalent percentage reﬂectance
R, and an estimate of the error in reﬂectance. Prior to
the calculation of reﬂectance, the images were binned
and interpolated to 5nm spectral and 0.1mm spatialears) Edema Exudates Ischemia EP
   
   
+   +
+   +
   +
   +
+  + +
+  + +
+   +
+ +  
+ +  +
+   
   +
+   
e obtained from the medical record. The presence of edema, small hard
as assessed from a ﬂuorescein angiography and red-free and color
) or absence () of the early phase recording. Without an early phase
tra are depicted with triangles§, squares–, and crosses# in Figs. 1 and 2.
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upon as the distribution of light within a narrow bar
placed over the pupil, versus wavelength.
2.3. Protocol
The pupil of one eye in the controls was dilated with
one or two drops tropicamide 0.5%. In the patients, for
the purpose of the ﬂuorescein angiography assessment
following immediately after our investigations, the pu-
pils of both eyes were dilated with tropicamide 0.5%
and phenylephrine 5%. Both drops were administered
a second time after 10 min. Subjects were aligned with
the instrument and instructed to ﬁxate the cross wire
at all times. The entrance beam was focused in the pupil
plane by moving the headrest back and forth. Fixation
and front lens focus were checked in the retinal image.
We then searched for the maximum in the directional
reﬂectance (i.e., the maximum of the Stiles–Crawford
eﬀect) using the measuring ﬁeld. During the search, con-
tinuously directional proﬁles near 540 nm were read
from the CCD. At that wavelength the directionality
showed up prominently. In the horizontal direction in
the pupil plane (along the spectrograph slit) the maxi-
mum position was readily observed in a proﬁle plot on
a computer display. The maximum in the vertical direc-
tion was found by manual search. While moving the
headrest vertically, the actual proﬁle was compared by
eye to the highest proﬁle till then. The search procedure
took approximately 2 min. In this period, visual pig-
ments were bleached away by the measuring light at
approximately 97% (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982). At the
optimal entrance position 5 spectra were obtained. In
some of the patients it was impossible to observe a direc-
tional component in the reﬂectance. In that case, the
measurements were obtained near the center of the
pupil. Integration time was set at 1.0 s. All patients
underwent ﬂuorescein angiography as part of their reg-
ular treatment immediately after our measurements. Be-
fore injection of the ﬂuorescein, red-free and color
photographs were obtained.
2.4. Data analysis
The array of reﬂectance values obtained from the
spectrograph can be looked upon as pupil proﬁles exhib-
iting the directional reﬂectance (i.e., the optical Stiles–
Crawford eﬀect) versus wavelength (Zagers et al.,
2002). Only the proﬁle at 540 nm was used. The array
can also be interpreted as spectra versus location along
the bar shaped exit pupil. We selected a single spectrum,
at the location where the 540 nm proﬁle had a maxi-
mum. In cases where no such maximum was present,
the spectrum was obtained at the center of the pupil.
The spectra were ﬁtted with the Van de Kraats et al.
(1996) fundus reﬂectance model using a least-squaresmethod (Press, Flannery, Teukolsky, & Vetterling,
1989). Each data point was assigned a weight 1 over
its error squared. Spectral data at wavelengths above
750 nm was discarded because the signal to noise ratio
in this region was too low (Zagers et al., 2002). The fun-
dus reﬂectance model describes radiation transfer in the
eye with a limited number of reﬂecting, absorbing, and
scattering layers. Spectral properties of the absorbers
are taken from the literature (cf. Fig. 2 of the van de
Kraats et al paper). Eight parameters were optimized:
reﬂectance from disks in the outer segments of the pho-
toreceptors, at the inner limiting membrane, and at the
cornea, the optical densities of melanin, macular pig-
ment, and the aging component of the lens, the thickness
of the blood layer, and a parameter accounting for scat-
tering in the choroid. The parameter accounting for
reﬂectance of the cornea was added to the model. Visual
pigment density was assumed zero, Stiles–Crawford
parameter SC was set at unity. The non-aging compo-
nent of the optical density of the lens at 420 nm was
ﬁxed at 0.31. Values for other ﬁxed parameters and a de-
tailed description of the model are given in the original
paper (Van de Kraats et al., 1996). The optical density of
the lens is given at 420 nm and the optical density of
macular pigment at 460 nm (Van de Kraats et al., 1996).
In healthy subjects, the reﬂectance versus location in
the pupil plane can be described as a bell-shaped peak
on top of a constant background (Zagers et al., 2002).
Usually, two sharp drops at about 4 mm nasal and tem-
poral are present, corresponding to the edge of the di-
lated iris. With pathology, the bell-shaped peak may
disappear, leaving a block shaped proﬁle. For both pa-
tients and controls, the distribution of reﬂectance versus
location in the pupil plane was ﬁtted with:
RðxÞ ¼ BfExp½Exp½r1ðx xLÞ
þExp½Exp½r2ðx xRÞ  1gþA10qðxxCÞ
2
; ð1Þ
where R is the percentage reﬂectance, x is the location in
the pupil plane in mm, B is the non-directional back-
ground reﬂectance, A is the amplitude of the directional
reﬂectance, q is a measure for the peakedness, xC is the
center position, xL and xR are the location of the left
and right edge, and r1 and r2 are a measure for the steep-
ness of the drop at the edges of the proﬁle. The ﬁtted
data included a few points at level zero left and right
to the pupil edges. As can be inferred from the equation,
the left and right edge are modeled in terms of a growth
curve from zero to B/2. All proﬁles were ﬁtted with Eq.
(1) using a least-squares method, with all data points as-
signed equal weights (Press et al., 1989).
The observed amplitudes A and B are reduced due to
absorption in the lens. The non-aging component of lens
absorption is zero at 540 nm, and can be neglected (Pok-
orny, Smith, & Lutze, 1987). The same is true for mac-
ular pigment (Wyszecki & Stiles, 1982). A correction for
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absorption was obtained from a model ﬁt to the accom-
panying spectra. The corrected amplitude is given by:
A0 ¼ A102fDlensa ; ð2Þ
where A is the amplitude of the directional reﬂectance as
found in the original ﬁt, Dlens-a is the aging component
of the lens density, and f = 0.247, the ratio of lens aging
density at 540–420 nm (Pokorny et al., 1987). The same
relation holds for B  and B. Directionality and the max-
imum position are far less altered by absorption in the
ocular media, although in theory the shape of the proﬁle
might be altered, even at 540 nm (Vos & van Os, 1975;
Weale, 1991). We neglected these minor diﬀerences.3. Results
Four examples of a pupil proﬁle exhibiting the direc-
tional reﬂectance from the fovea, i.e., the optical Stiles–
Crawford eﬀect, are shown in Fig. 1. The symbols depict
the amount of reﬂected light versus location along a hor-
izontal bar in the pupil. The edges of the dilated pupil
can be recognized as the sharp drops at about 4 mm
nasal and temporal. The solid curves are model ﬁts with
Eq. (1). The circles represent data obtained from a
healthy male control, aged 42 years. Reﬂectance showed
a prominent maximum 1.4 mm nasal of the pupil center.
The triangles represent a male type I diabetic subject,
aged 42 years. Duration of his diabetic condition was
21years and visual acuity was1.0. Fluorescein angiogra-
phy and fundus photography revealed macular edema,
no ischemia in the fovea, and no hard exudates in orFig. 1. Percentage reﬂectance at 540 nm versus location in the pupil
plane for three diabetic patients (triangles, squares, and crosses) and
one healthy subject (circles). Nasal (N) and temporal (T) side are
indicated. The solid lines represent model ﬁts to the data with Eq. (1).
The drop in amplitude of the directional reﬂectance in two of the
patients (squares and crosses) indicates that the integrity of the
photoreceptors was altered.near the fovea. The pupil proﬁle had a normal shape.
The squares represent a male type II diabetic subject,
aged 44 years. Duration of his diabetic condition was
21 years, visual acuity was 0.63. He had macular edema
and ischemia in the fovea, but no hard exudates. The
directional component of the reﬂectance was clearly re-
duced in amplitude. A female type I diabetic subject
aged 58 presents a more extreme example (crosses).
Duration of her diabetic condition was 27 years and vi-
sual acuity was 0.4. No edema or exudates were present
in or near the fovea, there was no ischemia in the fovea.
Four reﬂectance spectra, for the same subjects as in
Fig. 1, are shown in Fig. 2. Reﬂectance at the lowest
wavelengths was substantially lower for two diabetic
subjects (squares and crosses), indicative of absorption
in the lens being higher (Van de Kraats et al., 1996).
Note that the ﬁrst diabetic subject (squares) and the con-
trol subject (circles) were of similar age. Absorption by
the macular pigment caused a decline from 520 nm to-
wards lower wavelengths (Van de Kraats et al., 1996).
The absorption edge was clearly present in all four sub-
jects. Between 540 and 580 nm a plateau was present.
The level of reﬂectance in this wavelength region is a
measure for reﬂectance of the photoreceptors (Van de
Kraats et al., 1996). As expected, the plateau was re-
duced for the subjects with a decreased directional
reﬂectance (squares and crosses).
Photoreceptor integrity was assessed from the proﬁles
as were shown in Fig. 1. The corrected amplitudes A 0
and B 0 for the directional reﬂectance and the non-direc-
tional background reﬂectance are plotted versus age inFig. 2. Spectral reﬂectance for the same subjects as in Fig. 1, three
diabetic patients (triangles, squares, and crosses) and one healthy
subject (circles). The solid curves are ﬁts to the data with Van de
Kraats et al.s model (1996). Vertical lines (not discernable in most
cases) indicate measurement errors. A low reﬂectance at the shortest
wavelengths is indicative of a high optical density of the lens. For two
patients (squares and crosses) reﬂectance was reduced between 540 and
580 nm, in accordance with their lowered directional reﬂectance at 540
nm (cf., Fig. 1). The absorption edge of macular pigment near 520 nm
was clearly present in all the spectra.
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(circles). Diﬀerences between the two groups were as-
sessed with univariate analysis of variance with age as
a covariate. The directional reﬂectance A 0 (Fig. 3A), ad-
justed for absorption in the lens with Eq. (2), decreased
with (9.4 ± 3.4) · 103 percentage reﬂection year1
(P = 0.01, regression parameters are presented as
mean ± standard error). There was no signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ence in the slope for diabetics and controls (P = 0.1).
The directional reﬂectance was lowered by 0.36 percent-
age reﬂection in the diabetics (P < 0.001).The non-direc-
tional background reﬂectance B 0 (Fig. 3B), also adjusted
for absorption in the lens, increased with (11 ± 4) · 103
percentage reﬂection year1 (P < 0.05). There was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the slope for diabetics and con-
trols (P = 0.3). The background reﬂectance was 0.23
percentage reﬂection higher in the diabetics (P < 0.05).
Fig. 4A and B depict the directionality q and the po-
sition of the maximum of the directional reﬂectance xC
versus age for the diabetics (squares) and controls (cir-
cles). The results of two diabetic eyes for q were dis-
carded, because they had virtually no directionalFig. 3. (A) The amplitudes of the directional component A 0 and (B)
the diﬀuse background B 0 corrected for absorption in the lens versus
age in normal subjects (circles) and patients (squares). Symbols depict
the mean of ﬁve measurements. Error bars indicate the standard
deviation within a series of ﬁve measurements. The directional
component decreased with age and was reduced in the diabetics
group. The diﬀuse component increased with age and was higher in the
diabetics group.component and q could not be assessed with reasonable
accuracy. Again, univariate analysis of variance with
age was applied. Directionality (Fig. 4A) did not change
with age (P = 0.4). For the diabetics mean q was
0.15 ± 0.07 mm2, in the controls it was 0.17 ± 0.04
mm2, which was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P = 0.3,
population means are given ± the standard deviation).
The position of the maximum (Fig. 4B) did not change
with age (P = 0.6). The mean position was 0.56 ± 0.89
mm nasal in the diabetics and 0.95 ± 0.56 mm nasal in
the controls. The mean position of the maximum and
its standard deviation were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent in
the two groups (P = 0.2, Levines test for equality of
variances: P = 0.2).
Analysis of the spectra as in Fig. 2 with Van de Kra-
ats et al.s, 1996 fundus reﬂectance model provided,
among other parameters, the optical density of the mac-
ular pigment at 460 nm and the aging component of the
optical density of the lens at 420 nm. Both parameters
are plotted versus age in Fig. 5A and B for the diabetics
(squares) and controls (circles). Again, univariate analy-
sis of variance with age was applied. Macular pigmentFig. 4. (A) The directionality of the directional component q and (B)
the position of the maximum reﬂectance xC for normal subjects
(circles) and patients (squares). Nasal (N) and temporal (T) side are
indicated. Symbols depict the mean of ﬁve measurements. Error bars
indicate the standard deviation within a series of ﬁve measurements.
Both the directionality and the maximum position were similar in
normal and diabetic eyes.
Fig. 5. (A) Macular pigment density (at 460 nm) and (B) the aging
component of the lens density (at 420 nm) versus age in normal
subjects (circles) and patients (squares). Symbols depict the mean of
ﬁve measurements. Error bars indicate the standard deviation within a
series of ﬁve measurements. Macular pigment density in the diabetic
and normal eyes was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. The optical density of
the lens in the controls increased with age in both groups, in the
diabetics this eﬀect was stronger.
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betics mean macular pigment was 0.38 ± 0.17, in the
controls it was 0.44 ± 0.14. This 14% reduction was
not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (P = 0.3). The optical density
of the lens (Fig. 5B) in the controls increased with
(7.5 ± 2.5) · 103 year1 (P < 0.01). In the diabetics
there was an additional increase of (7.8 ± 3.5) · 103
year1 (P < 0.05). When corrected for age, the lens den-
sity in both groups was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
(P = 0.5).4. Discussion
The strong reduction of the amplitude of the direc-
tional reﬂection in the diabetics group indicates changes
in the integrity of the foveal cone-photoreceptors. Sur-
prisingly, the directionality of the cones was not re-
duced. Macular pigment was not signiﬁcantly lower in
diabetics. Lens density increased at a substantiallyhigher rate in diabetics, compared with the normal age
related increase in the controls.
The amplitude of the directional component A 0 in the
controls decreased with age, even after correction for
absorption losses in the lens. This indicates that the deg-
radation of the receptors is a normal age related phe-
nomenon. The anatomical alterations in the cone outer
segments reported in normal aged retinas support this
ﬁnding (Marshall, 1979). The non-directional back-
ground B 0 slightly increased with age. Possibly, we have
applied an over-correction for absorption in the eye lens.
In that case, the actual decrease of the directional com-
ponent with age might be stronger than our present esti-
mate. After correction for age, the amplitude A 0 was
lower in diabetes. For as far as this reduction is of con-
cern, we agree with Lardenoye et al. (2000) that the
integrity of the cone-photoreceptors is altered in diabe-
tes. This ﬁnding is also in agreement with Elsner, Burns,
Lober, and Doft (1987), who found cone photopigment
bleaching abnormalities in diabetes, and with Weiner
et al. (1997), who observed changes in foveal cone elec-
troretinography. In contrast to Lardenoye et al. (2000),
we did not ﬁnd a decrease in the directionality.
How can the alteration of the optical Stiles–Crawford
eﬀect in diabetes be understood? The ﬁrst requisite for a
normal directional reﬂectance is a precise alignment of
the individual receptor cells toward a common location
near the center of the pupil (Laties, Liebman, & Camp-
bell, 1968). Second, it requires a sharply peaked back
reﬂectance from each single receptor. Whether consid-
ered a sign of the antenna or waveguide properties of
the receptor cells (Enoch, 1961; Snyder & Pask, 1973;
Toraldo di Francia, 1949), or a directional reﬂectance
from the stack of the disks in the outer segments of
the photoreceptors (Van de Kraats et al., 1996), this de-
mands healthy photoreceptors. Because only the ampli-
tude dropped, and because there were no major changes
in the maximum position, a common tilt or random dis-
ruption of the orientation of all the receptors can be ex-
cluded. At least part of the receptor population was still
commonly aligned near the center of the pupil. Because
the cells are closely packed, it seems impossible that the
cells still aligned, and those deviating, are mixed. As a
ﬁrst possible explanation for the reduced amplitude,
we propose that groups of cells are deviating, while
other groups remain aligned. Alternatively, the ampli-
tude might also drop when a fraction of the cells no
longer acts as a directional reﬂector, whatever the cause.
Possibly, the age related alterations in the outer seg-
ments as e.g. reported by Marshall (1979), occur at an
earlier age in the diabetics. However, the diﬀerence in
age between the two linear regression lines was 38 years,
a rather large value. It seems likely that diabetic retinop-
athy inﬂicts additional damage to the photoreceptors.
Again, we can conclude on the basis of the high direc-
tionality that the cells are probably not massively
1752 N.P.A. Zagers et al. / Vision Research 45 (2005) 1745–1753aﬀected. Recently, Roorda and Williams (2002) demon-
strated in vivo assessment of the waveguide properties of
single photoreceptors. It would be worthwhile to exam-
ine the aﬀection of the photoreceptor reﬂectance in dia-
betes with this technique, to narrow down the possible
causes of the abnormalities.
Although our results corroborate the ﬁndings of
Lardenoye et al. (2000), a critical note can be made on
their analysis of the directional reﬂectance, which also
concerns the work of DeLint et al. (1998). They both ap-
plied a ﬁt with a simpler version of Eq. (1), with a single
parameter B accounting for the diﬀuse background
component (see also Burns et al., 1995; Gorrand & Del-
ori, 1995). A ﬁt with such an equation works well in
healthy subjects, but becomes unstable when the direc-
tional part of the reﬂectance decreases. When this oc-
curs, the amplitude of the directional component A
increases and ﬁts the entire signal in the pupil center,
while the diﬀuse background parameter B decreases or
may even be negative. The directionality becomes very
low. DeLint et al. (1998) made a comment on this, but
continued using the spuriously low directionality values.
Lardenoye et al. (2000) quoted values for the direction-
ality as low as 0.01 mm2, indicative of an unstable ﬁt.
Analysis of our proﬁles with the more elaborated model
as given by Eq. (1) was stable in all cases; this improves
interpretation of the pupil proﬁles. We note that the
apparatus used in the aforementioned studies was also
built in our laboratory. The new instrument applied in
the present study oﬀers a number of beneﬁts. Instead
of the formerly used bitebar, a simple chinrest suﬃces.
Previously, a series of images were required, which
makes the technique vulnerable to errors in ﬁxation or
slight head movements during the series. The new tech-
nique merely requires capturing a single reﬂection im-
age, obtained in a second. Our results illustrate the
potential of the new instrument as a fast test on photo-
receptor integrity in a clinical setting.
The reduction of macular pigment was approximately
14%. This diﬀerence is small compared to the natural
variation in macular pigment, and was not signiﬁcant.
Davies and Morland (2002) found a mean reduction of
59% in a population of 34 diabetics. Our much smaller
reduction is probably not related to a lack of diabetic ret-
inal complications in our population. The clinical data in
Table 1 provide evidence that many patients suﬀered
from retinopathy in the foveal region. Duration of diabe-
tes ranged from 6 to 28 years, mean 19 years, with a stan-
dard deviation of 6 years; in Davies and Morlands
patients duration ranged from 2 to 38 years, mean 13.8
years, standard deviation 10.3 years (Davies & Morland,
2002). Searching for other sources of the discrepancy, we
wonder whether their subjects were capable of perform-
ing a complicated psychophysical test. The experimental
errors were large; for half of their diabetics the conﬁ-
dence interval included zero, and 8 patients and 4 con-trols were not included in the macular pigment test for
reasons unknown. We conclude that if a reduction in
macular pigment in diabetics exists, it is probably small.
The density of the lens in healthy subjects strongly
correlated with age. In the normal controls, the increase
in lens density was (7.52.5) · 103 year1, which is of the
same order as the increase of 8.66 · 103 year1 for sub-
jects aged less than 60 years in Pokorny et al.s aging
model (Pokorny et al., 1987). In the diabetics, the in-
crease in lens density was (15 ± 4) · 103 year1, a fac-
tor of two higher. Lutze and Bresnick (1991) also
found a faster increase in lens density in diabetics com-
pared to normals. The increase in lens density in young
diabetics was similar to that of their controls above age
60 years. They concluded that the aging mechanism in
diabetics and elderly must be similar. We do not agree
with this conclusion. In Pokorny et al.s aging model
(Pokorny et al., 1987), subjects over age 60 have an in-
crease in lens density of 28.9 · 103 year1, almost twice
the rate we found in our diabetics. Possibly, other fac-
tors besides an acceleration of the normal aging process
exist. Pigments with other spectral signatures might
accumulate in the diabetic lens, or scattering of light
might increase. In conclusion, the increased optical den-
sity of the lens reﬂects early changes in the diabetic lens.
Possibly, these early changes are predictive for cataract
formation. They could serve to monitor the aﬀection
of the lens by the disease or as a marker in clinical
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